Sub: Supply of cerebrospinal meningitis (ACYW 135) vaccine and Seasonal influenza vaccine to the State Haj Committees for the Pilgrims of Haj 1440(H) -2019.

Sir,

It has been informed that 3rd lot of 65,000 units of Meningitis Vaccines (ACYW 135) have been supplied to all the SHC/UT through 4 GSMDs at Kolkata, Karnal, Mumbai and Chennai.

2. In addition to these 65,000 vaccines, 1,35,000 vaccines have already reached SHCs/GMSD. Thus total vaccines supplied throughout the country, so far is 2,05,000 units. These vaccines are far all the pilgrims performing Haj form India, either through Haj Committee or HGOs (earlier PTO). Any difficulties/shortage may be brought to the notice of CEO (HCOI).

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Maqsood Ahmed Khan)
Chief Executive Officer.

To,

The Executive Officer, all State / Union Territory Haj Committees.